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-  Tn its  a.nriual ieport onlth" Communlty "irr" 
ma,rketl "iri"i  itt,h*"  just  sent
to the Council of Ministbrs, the Commission of the European Conmunities notes
a gfowing imbalance between productibn and consumption.. This situit,ion ip  ,
aggravated. by a consid.erable rise in, imports',frorn third. coun*ries. Erpoits
to. these couritrieq and consumption in the non-producing Community countries
a1e d.evelopil8 favoura-bly" However, thbse ol€:, of ontry rnarginal,importance in
the overall balance and. cannot be expect,ed. to restore the,equilibriun of the
market without a sharp red.uction in present procluction trends"
To deal with this  situation, the Comrnission is at present stud.ying po$s-
ibilitieg  of altering Community regulations in the wine sector so as to at'tow
authoritigs within'the Cdmmunity to'respond,rnore quiekly and flexibly.to  the
malket situation"- The Comnissiln believes that all  possible means o? producing
a l,asting balance intthe wine mrifket should. be stud.i€d. at -Conrnunity level and -
has propbsea to the. CoUncil: ' ''':  :
'i:  .  i  i  _':1
1 "  The stu$r of ways of ertending the uses of grape production by means of
. r :,  possible. aid to produ'Cers, promotion of ,grape jui-ce consumption  and-
i,ncreasedr. ahd possibly excl.usive, use of concentrated mlrsts for lrine
enrichment,;'  .'': '  '"''  .:-r:  r'  :  i  , 
.,, r1:',.,.  ,  .,,  i  .,
2t: ,,':ntrelti'gation of the most'ad.equate  and effective legi-slation to penalise
ETowers'orod.ucing  an excessive yie1d of, very poor quality table wine;
:
3.  Co-ord.ination of Comnunity and national measures limiting aids to the wine




The Development of Vine.yards in the.Conmunity
tr.
:  '  .:  r'  ,  .
During +ne' D73h4 marketing year, vineyard.s in the Conmunity were enlarged
by O"16/", that is.to  say 13r50O hectares, and now t.otal about 2.J millign hectares.
Growth pas "gaqq,test in Luiembours  (+3 "j/") an*.in. Germany (*Z"5fd, while France
and- Itply  virtually  remained at their  previous'Ievels (+OiZ% -."4 
+O,5/"
respectively).  fn the Comnnirnity  a€ a whoLe the'extension of vineyard.s has
related'almost exclusively to quality wihes: produced in  specifi.ed. regions
(Eralitywineqp.".""):,  i,  1,
..  -.  :  .-
1
'  'ltReport of the. Commission to the Council
of plantihg and 4eplanting'of  .vin.9yarrd.s.,in thg
between production and consu:nption in the wine
on the estinated. d.evelopurent
Community and ori the relation
sector't SEo(74)3356.ac
DeveLqpngl!-sl-Fod.rrctio-n  q4d Consumption.(Annexes  1, 2 and 3)
The total  consurnption of r,riires within the Community has continued" to growt
the accession of the neiv Member States being a contributing factor, but production
nevertheless  remains higher than consurnpti-on"  During the period from 1961/62
l"  i)lZ/t+  iir* *rr*pg" Jnnual. rate of growth of prod.uction  was 4"21/, r,vhile that
for  consumption was onlY 1 "14%"
The 19?3 Cornmunity harvest reached a record- level of 158"4 million hecto-
litres  (tZl ") in  1972 and 1 32"5 tn  1971) while total  consumption  was 152',
mil-lion hectolitr"u  1f 43"7 in 1)12 and. 142'5 in.1971)" The growth in  consumption
was rnost marked in the non-producing cou:',tries (Netherland"s, Denmark,
United. Kingdom'-and-lreland)".---[Ue.Oommi.ssion'.strassesr  .,hot{ever, that this  growth
is far from compensating for the stagnation in consumption in France and its
decline in ltaly"  The balance of the narket can only be established- if  present
proa.1rction trenis are consid.erably vreakened. i'iith the exception of "quality
"ir.1o" 
p.s.r.,',  wine mafketg are at present critical"  .Because of the plentiful
harwesi in 19i1, there is a very large surplus in all  the pro<lucing Countries




Imports into the nine countrjes of the Community from their  partners fell
from 16-7 mffion hectofitres in  1972 to 14.2 millj-on in 1)l].'  This fall  'of
15,1%refrect* .1o""-;ii*tt.J-a"ir:.r,"  of impo-ri;" iil;-F;-r""L' (q"ot 7.? million  I
hectolitres to +.i *iiiion) and, C""**y (fto* 6"3 mitfigl to'6"'1. mj-llion)"  I
It  should, hotorever, be noted, that the figurre of ?.? million fo:r France in  1972
Iras abnormally high,  A11 the other countries of the Comrnunity  have shown an
increase in intra-Community  imports" The rapid- grolvt-h of imports to the new
il"ri"""t*"ie"^'1u"i;Ja"Ki[hoi'I +t.ei'", lrelana *55'1/" and. Denlark, . ?:"sfl i'
explained. ty the opening up of their  markets following accession to the
Comrnunity.  Among lft"  ott "" 
Comm'.mity countries, Italyrs  posi-tion is  remarkable:
in  '1e?1 i*s  intri-Community  import= in".uu.*ed by 251/" conpared'with' 1972"
t)lJ  L
These imports were in particplar French table wines which, at the end of 1il2  and'
iiiu t"g'i.tring of  19-(3r-re"9  considerably cheaper than fiatian  wines of the same
type "
frorn j  riifio"  hectolitr"s'ilr  1)12 to:almost ? mill-ion hectolitres in  1973"
(rhisr srnen*a.r:rr12.7,  ornr^rth is irr na.rticul-ar due to increased. irnports from the
.[lflD  Dysvu@eular  5r  vYr  vrr  re  $r  y''
ld;;t";;  (from 60214oa hectotitres to 4"4 o,l1;'ion hectolitres),  and more parti-
cularly from Argli-i""trt"r  1lOr4.5g hectolitres,-ta2",67:-mi1lion  he-qt-.o-Jit*e-F)'
.Exports.from these countri-es, which seem to be regaining their  former position
;;-;;"  Co*r""ity market,, aretd-irecteci mainly towards France' Obher third
countiies ha.ve tlso  managed. considerably t:  increase their  exports to the
Community.: Cyprus, the fnSn, Yugoslavia,'Bulgaria and Argentina" Imports
from Grgecgr Ausiiia arra "o*e otfiai-nor.-i,**lei  cormtries iave fallen  (ratre +)"
Exports' f"o* tiie Community to outside cor.mtrie's have developed"  favourably:
1.?4 million hectol-itres tn  1972 ancl 1,49 mill|on hectol j'trcs tn 1)-(1" ' This
growth i-n exports has been rnost noticeable for Francc (+ 39:5ft), but Germaqlr
and Italy  have also increased their  sales consideralfy, by i4/;;"d'  16"4f"
I irespectivelY.  ,  r,-l-
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Bvolutlon de la prodpotlon et des utlllsatlona intsrnes de vin
dans lrensemble de la Comnunautd & Stx
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ll$ulfc ilorA ll'ilF0RitAzt0ltE :.':  ITERIIIIOUMEI{TIE
8ruxei.Ies,, .seiitembqe,L2!4.
::  -l
putre'au Conseil I  :' ;  :rl
nepronr $NIIE stn -r.,p'vjil, s cliliasNwvglSngrl4'
'  Dans so'n rapport a^nnuel sur.la situation,a+ me"rc'ha;;rt*ii*.ltaire  au fi.:c (I) :qrrre1le vient de transmettre  anr,Conssil  .d.os Mi:ristres, r;=C;;i;;i"i.ail  i;;;:'
nautds Eh?op6ennes constate m' d.6s6Erilihre,gnoissq,nt-entre,i;  l;ndd;f;i;"-;i it
consommatibn. Cette sitr,ration est rdooentu.ie:par;une auglndrititioir consid6ratle d.es
importations en provenance  d.es pays tiere. tis,e:rportaiione,vens  ies.pays ainsi
que Ia consornmation dans Les Etats membres non-producteurs s; d.6veloppent  d.e ma-
ni6re favorable. Elles ne jouent cepend.ant gurun rfle accessoire  aen.S'I-g*bi1an
iitotal, etine permettont,pas  dtespdnlr-.le  r€iatlissernent Qe Il€qrrilibre du maroh6
Banq ul nbt dffaiHta.lemen!.'u:" nuto*,llt: 
11*"t1.1es,1" 1" n1od11ctibn.,",r,,-,,,
: '  '  poo" te*caiul'a lutti liiuati""i,i" iommi.spign dtudie actuelierbni r"" no"- sibil it6s jd.e'niodif ie:: l.a r'6glqmentatfon  porurnrnautiiro  d.a,n! tu' seaiuri, aot.rit 
-ao
lg1: . *1qi6ry, qre les 'ra.st€;bei. int:rapommu;*;i+;. ;"i"*4t-r;#i;-;";;';i;";" rapid.it6 ct dy sbr.rpL6ese .'aux situations du mar"ch6.: slant_ dtwi"  que tous les moSrcns
zusceptibles  Oe .contrtbubr d la r6alisati.qn  d.rr:n 6qri,ilibie durable Fur Ie marchd
dp, v1.n'd.evraiant'6tre. 6tudi6s ah, nivequ-,ponmunautairer.  la Commission, proposc en
In .l;r6tud.e ;{:s possib$ftes draugngrrte-r'1es utitisationslitle Ia luioifurction viticole
p.an urre ai.f.c €vgntublle  A, [a prciduction, Ia promotion'cle, la'consdmmation  d.e
jus d.e raisin et ltutilisation oroissantc, ct" 6verrtuellcment oxclusive,  clc
.rUoGts concentr€s pdrr .L lenrichissement ,:des vins,  :.  \ r,
2,'La rcoi1erch9,des.,,ps+ru.qgntF, l6gislaiifg Ios flus actdgaats etr;1es pLus effica-
i :i.G@s1po.rl{.Pfoali.,sei 
'leg.5end.9mcpts 




coord.irtation d.es t"tiotu,con#narr.taires et natlonales pou"ifimiter les aid.es
., 
I 
. accord6bs 'atii.secteun''vitioole atlx 'Beul,es opdnations visani 'a, amef iorei Ia quali- ;t6:rS' lf oxclusioii d.c tout aecro,issement  qrrantiSe,tif d.e Ii:productionr"'.
":  .:rt.  -1,  .,..  ,..  .r1:;r  1-  ,  I  j....  r,.  ,.,,.
i  ..  :!.:r  ;  i.  t  ,,.1  .  ."1.
Evolutio.n dP vieEro!1e,:de la 0omrmrnapt6.i:  .:  .  ,
.  Lj  .  .:,  .,  ..  ::_.:_  i-..  ,.-  .  :.  .  _ "iii jBend..p,nti.|s. ppmpqgfle I9T3[74r,lq v]B$oble, c-glrurnrndutalre  a 6t6 agrand.i de Ar5 {",
so,i.t,,,dei"l$rlpQ.har  .ei, pbtnptqrd'obnc gnvi'ron 2rJ milfionsl dtha; ta pius, forte "xt"tt- sion a.6t6 .cbnst.atde air.Luxembourg"(+ 3'r3'/o)'' a+ en;Allemagne (+ zii {,),'tantlis gr.re
Ia France ct Irltalie  maintenaient pratiqrcment leurs niveaux antdrieurs (rcspccti-
vement + Or3 f" et + 016 /"). Lre:rtension  du vignoble ilans t€'utE la Comrrnrnaut6 con-
cerne.presgue  exclusivement les vins de qualitd produits dane d.es r6gions d.6tcrmi-
n6es (v.elprrrdi).
.../...
(f)  'Rapport d.e La Commission au Conseil sur 1fdvol-ution pr6visible  des plantations
et d.es replantations  d.e vigne d.a,ns la Comnrunaut6  ainsi que sur la relation exis-
tant cntrc La production ct 1es utilisatlons  d.ans le secteur viti-vinicolctt
sEc (?4) 3356--i
-2-
Fvgljltjgn *e la, qt?"*p.q,li,op-q,t-.de ,l p, ,.q"o.Ir,s.omm.at].?n (?+3gxes-1.. ? et 3)
Bien gue la  consonmation totalc clcs vins d.ans la Comrm:naut6 continuc i'  augmen-
tcr,  ltad.h6sion d.es nouvcau:l iltats-membres 6tant un facteur positif  dens cctte tivo
tution. Ia production lui  rcstc ma1gr6 tout sup6ricureo  Penc"ant Ia p6riod'o-d-e
;;;i\;Li-tll\tlq  le taux d'accroisicmcnt  moyclr. annucl dc la production a 6t6 dc
i'r;;'f"'t*rii""'quc  cetui dc ta consomntation niatteignait q'e LrL4 /,,
La r6ooltc communautaire cle 1973 a attcin-b lc niveau record- d-e f68r4 millions
afiir ?ie?r: "" flf Z et I32,J en-:-)li) t*aiu  quc la  consommation  totalc 6tait  de
i>);>'*iifion" aiiti (r+f ;l'r"  L97i et, L42r5 cn r9F); t'aug11ntation dc la consonF
mation a 6t6 Ia p1us. ,t"it"  clans les pays non-producteurs  (Pays-Bas' Dancmark'
Royaumc-Uni et l-oi*,qg). La Commipsiop,Eoqf lgni  cpppn4anti  {uQ rcette a'ugmcntation
est loin dc componnqn'--1,.r.*Sngnaticrn.'c1c'.-la,..consonrmat:on-cn-Erance  et la  r'6grcssion
.de cclle-oi en ltalie.  Un equilibre  c1u marchd nc Pourn? st6tallrir  gue si la ten-
li*i":l"t""rio,i;tj;-;";dr;iio"  etrit'inettenrcnt-9'iraiPi"..A  lIexception cl1r secteur
[&5";q"i;"ii.;,,  lcs marches a.r'irin sont: actucllemcnt tendu*.'A causc'de']'a rdsolte
,abonclant.c ae,l97i, 1es clisponibilit6*: Sont ext::a*orclinairemeht grandesi:d.ahs:  tous 1es
nfutJft-u:;sl;;;A"cteurs i  etie's entratnent ]-e d.anger d.rune aggravafiSn rlc la pres-
Echa+:g,qs ,  . .  |  ;, ,  ,.  1
.  i,to*' irpott*iions dos neuf iE-bats-membr",  o1' provenaricg.  di;-]9urs pc.rtone'ires,
"oot ills;.ci-'i;-ie;i"*iiiia,'bf a'r't eri L)12 e'L4,2 millions:.5"-19l1:-9:tl:^nl''lnution
a"-f:rf f" xefldi,e surtout la r6gr9s"i?{:-}cs, im3ortations  cle la France td"c /t /
mirrions cl'hl i';,;-;;iii"""l-Ji  a" 1f /rlrcmag'ne (ac 5,3 mitti-ons-) 5r1'mi1|1::")'
II: cst ccpend-ant i  nober quc le chiffre  clc ?;7 milLions pour -La 'F'"ai1cc cn tY{1
'6triit anormalcm;";, ;i;";. 
-'To',r" 
l-es auires Etats-mcmbres  :ont imgment6  1eu::s' itnpor-
;;;i;"s-;;;;;;r#*i"i""s:  i'ooor"tion:rapi&ic-  cles impori3'tion9 dcs nouvc:c;ux Etat-
ffi;il  (d;ffi;-b'-irr;-;-41;6-la  iria"a"'+ 35,r 
o/1 ot Danlmarlc.+ 9r;5'fo)-'stnTp*-iy"
par l-rouverture,'de'lcurs  march6s suite'e tiio:T6sion b la Communaut6.  Parm'i lcs au-
tres pays dc la communaut6, ltltalie  prend unc positi:t"r""*t"a1abre : cllc'a  a'ugmen-
t6., un.L!T3,sps limportations  intracommlnaut*1rc5"cle  257 f" par rapport b' l$121 I1 "tagit
inotanmen*,:etrtimportation,s  do-certains vins gle tahle r"t"goi"  qu-ir en fjrn L)\2t d'6but
I!'i3r,eto"iont natternent. nrcins ohe.rs ,qtre' iIeS' vi4s ital-iens clu mGme; typc'
61 19?3, les pays tiors  ont''augment6  cons'icl6rablement  leurS e{portb"tions d-:
,vinsrvcrs la ComrmrnaLlt6 I cllas *o,"I' p*t=<ics d"e 3 millions d'!h] en L972 A !f-"-"*o
l J nrillionsi'd'|h]., eri 1973, . Cette 6volution.9q9c!aaul?i5".est  4otammcnt clue aux
i-mportati.ons en proverranoc,au uaJlr;;;-i(;; ebe.4oo,hI t  4,4 mifrrions clthl) ct plus
. particutidrcment-cle LrAlgdric (aJ 375.465 $.a  216l -wLLlions d'hl)'  Lcs ixportations
d.e 'ces paysrari:rJ[liJt";;;;du"  i'*it  position-ant6rieuu,9 "]l  le  march6' c1* la com-
ilAie'i"t;;=;ir;#;S-*.*-'loit"vbrs' larFiancc. D'autt'es pSvs^tie:'s ont'6saletilcnt
r6ussf d.'ar:g,menter  is.;nsib-lemertt'leurs cxpOr"tc,tions  versil-a'Comm:UnaUt6 : ChypL:i;t
l|URSS, la Yougos-].avic, Ia Bulgarie et ItArgcntitlc. Les importations en provfnance
cle la G'bce, d.e rf Autriclic ct  <Le qucrquies o*tt*dt-iny.".*-i"*i',,.otlt-d*!'r.il1li-6^'('xn-r'l'cxc  4)'
i Les:sxportati-qns,  d.e,la,,Connrg4au.tg  y:T,fe$rFQSs tiers  sc-sont ctr9velopp6es dc
fagon favorab!-q :t1,1J{,,rnil}ion d'.rhl- en 1972"t,\-r4i.*1lt:%,u'it;fi^1?1.}:  3i
,ItaccrQisscr1eq*i  ar6t6 le.'plus imtrlo'rtant.cn Irrericq \+ Jot) "h) t 'L:lrrr-strrlL$rru uu
lrltalic,ont  r:6galer.nerltr *.1. qqnstailof d""h.usscs consid-6rables ;r respectiyencnt
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